
 

 

 

Job description: Fundraising Officer 
 

1. General 

Job Title:           Fundraising Officer 

Location:           London  

Reporting to:    Senior Development Manager 

Duration:           Permenant  

 

2. Organisation information 

Conciliation Resources 

Conflict is difficult, complex and political. The world urgently needs to find different 
ways to respond. Conciliation Resources is an international organisation committed 
to stopping violent conflict and creating more peaceful societies. We work with people 
impacted by war and violence, bringing diverse voices together to make change that 
lasts.  

For over 25 years, we have been making peace possible. We currently have over 80 
full and part-time staff members, working mainly out of the London and Australian 
offices. We work with over 80 locally-based and international partners worldwide. 

Fundraising and Communications team  

The Fundraising and Communications team consists of seven members of staff who 
work across a broad range of activities. In addition to the Director of Fundraising 
and Communications, the team has four dedicated staff members focused on donor 
relationship management and fundraising, and two on communications.  

The Fundraising function is responsible for management of Conciliation Resources’ 
strategic funders, the generation of unrestricted income and providing fundraising 
support to the wider organisation. The majority of funding currently comes from 
government grants, however the Fundraising team is also working to gain income 
from other sources – such as trusts and foundations, individuals and community 
groups. 
 
The Communications function has oversight over all areas of organisational 
communications including the website and digital communications, branding, 
media relations and production of content.  



 

 

The Fundraising and Communications team work closely with other staff members 
across Conciliation Resources to provide specialist support and advice to colleagues 
and to develop and implement strategies. 
 
3. Job overview 

Job Purpose 

The Fundraising Officer will play a key role in supporting Conciliation Resources’ small 
Fundraising team to diversify funding in line with our 2020-25 Fundraising Strategy. This 
role will help to pilot, adapt and roll-out new activities to recruit and steward new 
donors, to expand our individual giving programme. They will also flexibly support and 
engage with other areas of fundraising – depending on emerging priorities – such as 
trusts and foundations, corporates and community fundraising. The role provides an 
exciting opportunity for someone to make their mark in fundraising. It will suit someone 
who is creative, enjoys new challenges, is an excellent communicator, and is passionate 
about fundraising and peace. As a member of the Fundraising and Communications 
team, the Fundraising Officer will also feed into wider fundraising activities and strategy, 
supporting the team as needed. 

4. Specific responsibilities and tasks 

A. Fundraising 
• Research prospective donors, including major donors, trusts, 

foundations and companies. 
• Support the Senior Development Manager in progressing cultivation of 

prospective major donors. 
• Organise and coordinate a range of activities and events to engage 

(potential) supporters. 
• Work with Communications colleagues to implement our new digital 

fundraising strategy – including preparing regular supporter email 
content, developing digital fundraising appeals and implementing 
innovative list growth strategies. 

• Develop our engagement with Facebook Ads for list growth/fundraising. 
• Ensure the smooth-running of our small individual and regular giving 

programme, including monitoring our donation platform, sending thank 
you messages and responding to queries from donors. 

• Prepare a range of fundraising materials, including meeting briefs, case 
studies, supporter fundraising packs and proposals for trusts/major 
donors. 

• With guidance from the Senior Development Manager, explore other 
potential fundraising areas, such as corporate and community, through 
research, strategy development and outreach. 



 

 

• Monitor and analyse performance of fundraising activities (including 
analytics from digital fundraising), and learn from these to modify our 
approach. 
 

B. Team support and administration 
• Co-manage the fundraising inbox, responding to and forwarding on 

queries as required. 
• Keep information relating to fundraising and donations up-to-date in 

Conciliation Resources’ CRM platform and other systems. 
• Assist in the production of Fundraising and Communications team reports 

for the Executive Management Team and the Board, as required. 
• Maintain clear filing and administrative systems. 
• Support in the wider achievement of the Fundraising Strategy and Annual 

Plan. 
• Contribute to team and organisational meetings and processes as 

required. 
• Perform other duties and tasks, consistent with the skills and expertise, 

as required in non-routine circumstances. 
 

5. Person specification 

Knowledge and experience  

Essential  

• Experience of working in a fundraising team of a charity, particularly working on 
individual giving, major donors, events or digital. 

• Knowledge of general fundraising practices, approaches and environment. 
• Knowledge of how to attract and maintain new supporters for a charitable cause. 
• Experience of prospect research for individuals and/or trusts and foundations. 
• Experience working on (digital) fundraising campaigns, as well as measuring, 

interpreting and evaluating campaign results. 
• Experience producing resources and materials to support fundraising. 
• Cross-cultural sensitivity and appreciation.  

Desirable   

• Experience developing cases for support and/or funding proposals. 
• Experience organising fundraising or cultivation events. 
• Experience creating compelling digital content (audio, images, video) and 

campaigns to recruit donors.   



 

 

• Demonstrable working knowledge of digital platforms such as: fundraising 
CRMs, Facebook Fundraisers and audio, image and video editing tools. 

• Knowledge of international development, peacebuilding or humanitarian work. 
• Administration experience, including a proven track record of maintaining 

databases and office records. 

Skills and Attributes  

• Excellent English verbal and writing skills (essential), with the ability to write for 
different purposes, communicate persuasively and summarise complex 
information. 

• Strong interpersonal and relationship-building skills, with the ability to work 
collaboratively.  

• Creative character, with enthusiasm for innovation and testing new things. 
• Excellent attention to detail. 
• Ability to take initiative and work independently. 
• Good analytical skills, with the ability to interpret complex data. 
• Strong research skills and enthusiasm for detailed research. 
• Excellent organisational and planning skills with the ability to coordinate 

information and processes involving multiple people/teams. 
• Strong computer and IT skills, with good command of Excel. 
• Commitment to Conciliation Resources’ goals, values, work and approach. 
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